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Special Correspondence.
Ralolgh; N. C, Feb.- - S! Governor

Olenu was seen in his office this morn-- 1

lus. ana --was in me Dest oi spirits, ;

he said, when asked if he had any ;

A

Sh'p Sabsidy.Bill 1 Tha ScaaU-v- t;-

Fatal Wreck on Wabash Bjdlrtad "A
" :

-No Graft ' Discovered tm I. fw-

t J?W - . - '. :'
The Law Just Passed By Tie LcglsLu Questions of a Morality, Issue Eater

tan xti Wiat if Was Hoped W Be Laily In The DlscsIo of The

, . Bat The- - 8plritte The Itt
' The Rsalt Vfk Be Tha Same A Nearly; iu 'Ortgriiial f orm-Varlo-

Measure Rut K Man Who Mas the H BflJ. by The Senate --
"

Htm Interests of The State at Heart Special to Journal.

Printing Office Attempt ta CMt1.':''
K. Thaw Out of Matteawan W1U B

.Made, ' ' - -- i
-- Will FerefO., nV- -'. ; , .'

. . t i i
!gh' N C' the 8Tet e kglslature today a special

nte bUi came up to allow wife testify which be termed the
- Sttetacl K. G.. Jan. 0ppQ8ed 1( becauBe ,tappIled
OatBBMDresident

Qngasements in the near future said the whole country, iu the Golden
thaj; on Wednesday he would deliver State. This grove given to the gov-n- n

address before the Virginia AntI- -' ernment by Mr. Kent is one of the
Salooa.League at Richmond. He will ; only tracts of redwood forests to be
take part In the North Carolina Antl- - found in Its natural state in Califor-Saloo- n

campaign. He spoke about nia today. The land Is said to have
the importance of this movement and cost Hr. Kent $47,000 some years ago,
said it would be of the greatest ben
efit to the State to have prohibition.
Ot course it is well HboWn that the
)iquor interests will do everyhlng in
the world to fight prohibition here.
The Brewers Association has formed
t pual, putting a great sum of money,

is Issuing circulars and will put work- -
o:-- s In the field. The liquor peopleJThe giants on the tract to be known

Special to Journal.
Lisbon,: Portugal,; Feb. f

tioij and city are under, tha pal) of
the blow dealt them by the murder
of King Carlos and his son, the Crown
Prince, Saturday. ' The country has - '

hardly ; recovered tba shock. ji

)ueea Amelle is in danger of beoonv ,
'

ing insane and 'refuses, to leave tha
body of her dead husband. vV--'- ; V

Premier Franco resigned from the
:abinet and a new miontry headed by-- '
Admiral Do Amarel, was fccmed,s The
army has taken up the .revolution and
is in a disorganized state. . It la re-- '

e"
Sorted that the Oporto battollion has
juit," hut 'ttje resorts cf political ''dta- -'

.urbances have beed found ' In. some !:

sases to be untrue.' Lisbon Isgrow-- ;

ng quieter and outside powers 'will
irobably Interfere with any attempt , t

--o change the government to si repub- - '

King Manuel has made a good lm--
pression on the people and It la Im '

ieved that his reign will be wait re--
ceived. ' ,

Washington, Feb. 8. The Ship sub--.
A

sidy bill is before-th- e Senate for n.

.The measure has but few
friends and will "probably be defeat- - "'
ed. Vt'l''"''''i;'':

Adrian, Mich,' Yob 3. A head oa
collision on the Wabash railroad ba-- .

tween two freight and passenger
trains, resulted in the death 'of tour

to pending suits. McLean offered
striking out section allow-

ing it to apply suits. Chair- -.

man Daniels of tne judiciary commit
rt: which had renorted the hill with
out prejudice, supported it Shot gun
policy ntored largely in" discussion".
McLean said that as a man,' he ap- -
proved of Lhis policy, but did not as
a legislator, vanieis sam tnat mat-
ters like this case, it was hard to
differentiate between man and legls- -

lator. Redwlne offered substitute,
providing that no husband shall bs
competent or compelled to testify In,
matters tending to affect character of
wife; thl3 is not to apply Jto pending
cituses of actions. Polk said that un-d- er

present law'husband can testify
;o things which will down his wife
forever i:i order to s in his
own pocliet, while wife, is compelled
to sit silent and submit to testimony.

advocated shot-gu- n policy, declarj
IU DUCU UB WUU1U UUl JB--

spect husband, who would allow his
gun to remain silent. .

'

Mason ytook light yiew. .. Hicks op-

posed making the Yule of evidence to
help out man now Velng sued by an-

other fo rbreaklng up his home. Iieiil
declared the bill dangerous. Kluttz's
amendment was stricken out and se

Kion 2 defeated. McLeanwithdrew
mendment and Redwlne his substitute
bill. - ;."oV,;; w"i.,;:

The law passed second reading 2l to
17. Klutti opposed , third --- reading.
Daniels' motion to suspend rules fail-

ed. Harrington offered resolution
that legislature adjourn sine die at
noon February third and this went to
calendar, i

-
.' ' j

Clarkson and orean
tier Darts, of State Anti-Salo- Lea-

gue, Issue the following address:?-i- ;

To the Public of North Carolina:
We and otherlTof. the Anti-Salo-

League called the temeprance forces
' together meet In convention at RaU

elgh. January 21st The great con-venti-on

"which assembled unanimously
- asked the present legislature to give

the State statutary law against manu- -
x .facture and sale of Uqnarat the pres-

ent session, but majority of the mem-

bers of the legislature, after consid-

ering, the matter, decided to submit
the question to the vote of the people.
Although : wa did not get what the
temperance forces asked for, yet we
did get the question considered at ex-

tra session of this legislature. , This
concession being great victory for tern
perance forces. The Long Dowd bill

. is now the law. It is a composite bill
. prepared by .the t of tem-

perance men in the State. It is not
as stringent' as some1 of us would like
It, but is anejttension- - of the Watts
aniWard bills to the whole State:

; Tuesday; May 26th, the issue will be
presented- - to the people "are you' for

. or against the manufacture, and sale
'of intoxicating liquors." ". Praise' for
this Issue being submitted' to people
of North Carolina is due "to the great
heart of masses f its citizenship, de-

manding this reform, minister's of the
' Gosped and Peace and Good will to-

wards men, those senators and rep-

resentatives who voted for the bill,
most of the press of the State, eltT-cato- ts

ot the State, and to those splen-

did men,- - Senator - Simmons, . . Judo'?
Pritchard, Ex-Co- v. Jarvlk, - Governor
Glenn, Ex --Gov. Aycock, Josephus Dan--
(els, Hugh Chatham; S. Mylntyre Hea- -

- ry A.' London, G. W.. Watts, J. J. Rog-

ers, 'Henry A. Page, A, D.; Watts, II.
O.TennalL.Settle Dockery, A D. Ward,
J. H, Pou, W.N. Jones, U V Smith,

r N. B. Broughton, W. H Sprunt, Jos
- L Johnson, W. I. Everett, Cameron
. Morrison, G. R. Mlmocks, W. S. O'D.

'
Robinson, EV Axdlett; A. M. Scales,
3 W.: Bailey, Virgil S Lusk, and others
too numerous to mention. Bill leaves
lntaet higher local Prohibitory laws
now; in forceln several counties. ,-

have patiently borne for sears
the falling yoke of the saloon, dlstilJ
lery-an- drink evil with all their at-

tending curses and woe. The time has
come'when this enemy to the human
family must be destroyed. No family

y.

persons and (the .serious Injury of at, ,
least 15. The conductor of the freight
was killed. ' ','MattoSwan, N. Y.,eb. 3. Hsrry K.
Thaw is now an inmate of the asylum
for the criminal , insane. 8teps are:
being taken to have him released. Ha
Jays that he was insane when he kill
td White. ' He Is nervous and fretful , ;

and refuses to be comforted ., . . ,

Washington, D. C, Feb. 8. The In

10 UNITED STATES

A Gilt Which Wni Be Appreciated
'

- An Utilised
Special Correspondence. - k

r

Washington, D. Cv. Jan. 31. One of
the most public spirited gifts ever
nude to the government has come
from William Kent of Chicago who
has just deeded to the United States
295 acreas of primeval redwood for-
est on the southern slope of Mt Ta- -
malpajsv about six miles from the city
of San Francisco. The land was deed-
ed to the government with the approv
al ot Forester Gilford Pinchot chief
of the United Ctates Forest Service.

"!
reuu-- y oi uie interior ana a prociam-
ation declaring the canyon a Natlon- -

al Monument will be signed at an
early date.- - ; : ; "

This means that more of Calitor--
nia's redwood gianU will be saved for
the scientific study and pleasure of

but Its stand ot redwood timber alone
la now valued at more than $150,000
on the market

The canyon of Tamalpais which drain
into San Francisco Bay, were cut
clean years ago, and the redwood
obtained from them went into the con- -
strucyon of the old San FYarieisco,

as Muir Woods escaped the ax how-
ever, chiefly because the outlet is on
the ocean side instead of the bay side,
and also because the various owners
6f the land have for sentimental rea-
sons jealously guarded the - timber
from Harm or destruction. '

Modern
methddg of logging would make short
work of the timber, and would, be-

sides, put a handsome profit in the
hands of t the owners. ,

It Is the intention to name the Na-

tional Monument "Muir Woods," after
John Muir, the noted naturalist The
plants of Redwood Canyon will now
be given permanent protection by vir-
tue of the Act of June 8, 1906, which
provides that objects of scientific In-

terest may be declared National Mon-

uments If such aetion is deemed peer
essary tor their preservation and pro-

tection. This 295 acre tract will be a
pleasure ground 'as well as a place
for scientific study for the ' people
practlcaNy of the whole of Califor-

nia? for within a radius of 52 miles
of the canyon two-thir- ds of the pop-

ulation of the entire State are cen-
tered. .:

The chief reason tor the permanent
protection of the land by the govern
ment Is that there Is no other redwood
grove In the whole world more aor
cesslble to so many people. The can-
yon Is in absolutely- primeval oondi-tio- n,

not so much as scratched by the
hands of man. It lies within an hour's
ride of San Francisco, at the very door
of hundreds of thousands of people.

The total stand of redwood, rough
ly estimated, is about SO million feet
with some five million feet of fir,
and a very considerable amount of
tan bark oak. Tha redwood alone, at
a fair valuation, has a market value
ot $160,000 as it stands. Except for
ajaarrow strip of brush along the east
border and-- a fringe along tha south-

west line, the whole canyon Is cov-

ered with a dense forest growth. The
itand is heaviest along the creek and
on the lower slopes, becoming poorer
ibove. Redwood is the dominating
tree, towering high above everything,
else and forming tulIy three-fourt-

of ;the wholes-fores- t Douglas fir Is
next In Importance, and scattered over
tha entire tract are all the various
hardwoods common totha region,
chief among which are the numerous
oaks, madrono, alder, maple and mouri
tain laurel, all ot which form a kind
ot dwarf underwood, to the lofty red-

wood and fir. .The redwood occurs
both in big and small groups and by
single trees, while the other species
are sprinkled throughout .

The destruction of redwood by lum-

bering has been so rapid In the last
decade that it la now only a question
of years when the original growth will
have wholly disappeared. IU extra-
ordinary scientific and educational

a pleasure ground tor i

Jjple who live or visit this part ot
California, makea ths wood an

.natlonlil' monument V, "f
- v

. s.,
laandry Besasses Werk

Many people will ba glad to know
tha the SUsin Laundry of New Bern
will resume-wor-k next Monday. .The
place has been Idle for several months.

It has been entirely repaired and put
in nrsi class condition. Mr. w. a.
Eases, of Creensboro, has leased the
plant and will conduct It on sclentifl
principles and wllTglve his personal
attention to every detail. Mr..F-..ke-

comes to New Bern from C eeiiHboro

and has abundant refrencps as to

Black Demon Attack Snug White

Olri In PoileckgTUs---,

Spedal Correspondence. i
; Poilocksvtlle, Feb. 1. The

daughter of Mr. Samuel feasden.
wno Uves m tha Matt Hajr nqtt place
waa assaulted Friday aftejuoon by
nero boy named ,David ryan. The
little girl was returning: tb ber home
from a neighbor's and "was sin, the road
In a lonely partrof the country, and
some distance from a habitation. The
boy . attacked her, chokedWher and
dragged herx75 pr 100 yars from the
road. TbJi) girl raised the alarm when
sTie .reached home and after a search
for a short Cm and Erin. was ap-

prehended and taken' before the girl
who' identified him. " i , .."

He vki taken before Justice White
who cotfimitted him to Jafl in default
of bond. Bryan tried to hide his iden--j
tity by sayihg his name 'was. Jesse
Clark but this was found to be false.
The latter proved he was; !at work at I

a considerable distance. Circumstances
poluted to the guilt ot

The bey is the son of RddicBry-an- ,
n Industrious and respected farm-

er. He is' 16 years ot age. 'Ho appears
to realize the enormity.of !fci3 crime.

Northern Grown Early jiose Sweet
Potatoeg." White Spring Scd Oats at
Chag. B. niH'e, No. S3 Middle street,
New Bern, N. C. ?;;,- :"

not euiLTY mkm
Hari'y K, --Thaw Found litnocent of

Murder, Bat May Have, to Submit
to Another Lunacy Commission.

Special to Journal. 'V t,
'

,

' New - York, Feb. 1. The second
trial oY Harry K. Thaw for 'toe murder
of Stanford j Whito came jto an cftd
today resulting In a verdict of not
guilty cn the ground of insanity. The
jury was out 25 hours. Judge Dowling
committed Thaw to the asylum for the
criminal insane at Matteawan but a
writ of habeas corpus has tha affect
of staying the execution. The attorney
will apply to thecourts to hatfc a lun
acy commission appointed to have
rhaw declared sane. IIo is still con-iln-

'In the tcmbs.

u 8iiJf:r with ludigoi
stipation, feel moan and cross, no
strength or appetite, your system is
unhealthy. Hollisier's Rocky Moun-

tain Tea 'makes the system strong
ind healthy. 35c, T:a or Tablets, F.
X Duffy.

There's mighty little money In work
Ing for it

England and they pulled together like
x good, team of horses. The doctor
found the trip a delightful one. He
tailed at tha War Department to see
General Alnsworth in regardTo"1he
rosters of the North Carolina troops
but the- - general was out f the city.

le was Informed that tha roster would
be Issued this year,: but ho does not
know the date it will appear. It will
be a very. valuable book.;

Up in capital today the chief word
raM war hvAThhrWA hAArri nvpr

and over again for the parting of the
members began very early in the day.
The. session has been very harmonious
indeed and this has been a subject of
general "remark. Coming together In
special session after the acquaintance
with each other and the public busi-

ness made during the regalar session,
there has been marked smoothness and
absence ofvdelay.v ' ' ' -

The legislature leaves the accep
tance of th! $17,500 guaranteed by
the Southern Railway to meet the ex
pense of rate litigation ' entirely to
the good judgment of Governor Glenn.
It Is not proposed to accept it for
application towards --the ' payment of
the extra session of the legislature
but it will go for tho 'awyers. It cost
about $0,000 mOr: than their sum to
pay iees is ne rate mi-- j

gation and the typewriting and other,

necessities.. The amount of typewrit- -
Ing done wis'slmply enormous and
j. vthere was a neavy mil ior it. . ;v

National Guardsmen here and every- -
where will be interested In knowing

that congress has, by a resoution,
postponed for two years the going into
effect of the Dick law, which was In
toned to bring the National Guard up

trooDs. The reason for the oostnone--', was that so few states were

-
han h,lt th. onraniratlon w.. n
right Unde a bill now. before eoa--
gress arms and uniforms to ba aup--
plied to the National Guard"of the
various states without .their being

Charged against the allotment to such
tnA Thsr l now wo million doiiAM

- yMr .nnroDrlate(klor this Durmise

It. ur of this 25 per cent must he
' rM8npei to nav for taraet nracUca and
the remainder" may be drawn ln cloth- -

Ins, supplies or cash. The bill before

HE TELLS THE LEGISLATURE NIS

DONE AND WELL DONE AND

'''"''DESERVE PRAISE.

THE HATE LAW SATISFACTBY

'
A adit or Dixon's Experience at. the

Forestry Convention Legislators. The

, I17.6M Matter Left to th.' Disord

tloa ef Got. Glenn, Interest la . St- -

t!oual Guard Affajj,'''
"Special Correspondence. -

Raleigh, Feb. 1. Governor Glenn

message may
farewell one of the season. The fol-

lowing Ms its text: "I have nothing
further to transmit to .your honorable
body.; Your work is done, and wall
done and . you deserve and will re-

ceive the plaudits of a grateful people.
In settling the rate question on a ba-

sis, just to the state and equitable to
the railroads,- you have restored hur- -
monv. nrntnrtnd all hualnR IntArcata

,and ,emonstrated tfle fact that
soverein can compel obedience from I

Its creatures which disobey its laws
and also extend its hands In helpful-
ness.) when the object, acknowledging
its &llalAncA ARks for tipaiImI arrIr- -

hag ftgree.
ment made wlj.h the railroads and I
feel assured that the railroads will,
In jjood faith, fully, carrry out their
contiact made with me, thus show-
ing by-- their acts the verity of their
worfli when they profess a desire for
kii.diy relations between all classes
Sud : conditions. - . He likewise acted
wlge,y ,a Api)roprlAtlng fund8 Be4Sded

for litigations Detore the interstate
comiitsrce commission --to .prevent
freight discrimination against our
state as as in passing other laws
muclT needed for the state's upbuild-
ing but in all you did, protect the
small roads against , burdens they
could not bear, thus encouraging the
building of new lines into undevelop-
ed territory. .' '

. "Asked by the Anti-Saloo- n League
and believing myself that since over
80 per cent of the entire territory of
the' state had alroady endorsed prohi-

bition, it would be tco costly and on-

ly ingend:r strife to have the general
election "throughout the state, 4, in
my message favored stale prohibition
by the legislature. In your judgment

IDUUU flUU A LUCCliUllJ ajll'lVfO JVUI

fcoQrsa and now offer my service an a

'1 ! "
people and aak them by their votes

t that you have enacted. In
f

my judgment --state prohibition w.'U

twin by an immense majority and will
.

niY.vn thA trrAAtAfll' hlARRlnff Th&t nnii

ever been given our people." ;

f'No legislature In the history
the stale. In so short a time and
cetra scssloh, ever did so much fur
the 'people as you have done, and while
all-fir- a few may doubt te wisdom

some laws passed, y et I believe
that very soon all will see the good
sense and patriotism that has mtrked
ytur eutlre courts and will heartily
approve and ratify your legislation.Y

i "I thank you most sincerely tot your
endorsement of my course in trytng,to
sottlii - his comjlo tile question, 'a
well us forjhe consideration shown
i:'ie lit debate; eyen nf those who did
hot asrae with mv v'ews. '"'i. .:'

j "I wish for each ot you a safe aud
pleasant journey homeward, express-
ing the hope that you will find yqtir
toved .ones well 'and happy and ttat
you will receive! as you deservf. not
only the approval of your own con-

science, but also the commendation
o? the, people whom yoii have so
faithfully semd ' y V''":- -

"

f "With good will towards alrt'bld
each a kind good bye,". c ,

Th? annual meetting of the Teachers
Assembly, the earnest organisation of
teachers in the state ana. one of the
greatest la the. south which Is to be

hjd at Charlotte on the 16th' of June
'wm not doubt.be well attended and
Wll be made very agreeable In every

wajr b, tt charlotte people. It Is the

.., nlTnn ,otllrnBd ((Via.

from w.g'ntngton where he went to
1

Fofgt RaMm Conventloi
1

' 'd for y,. Agricultural
Cl1tnmittM ot conirr.. He said that'
. , j Mument in favor
. ., ,h. hmit --- vi n--.

A . n..rcnai8'-o- ftt fo...

however, you thought , it best to sub-prov- -e

Brunswick county roads. .
, ... ,!mip the. question to the vote of theTo giv Perquimans a general . . ......

vestigation of the public printers of-- -

V

will do the same thing.
Statte Auditor Dixon goes to Char

lotts tomorrow to adjust some corpor
f ion taxes and will be at Greensboro

the next day to look after the same
matters.

The current comment todSy upon
the work o fthe legislature is that it
has Improved matters in the State
and has brought about a much better
reeling in every way. Railway men
seem to bs very well pleased at the
outcome. As has been stated, the Gov
ernor and other State officials are ex
tremely well satisfied at the outcome

Inquiry was made at the Auditor's
office today as to the approximate cost
of the cpecial session of the legisla-
ture, and it was said that the mileage
and perlenwbultfT)

There was" wintry weather yester-la-y

and the lowest temperature re-

corded' last night was 1 degrees,
this being the coldest so far this win-
ter.

" v ;

Next week the Hotel Giersch, Ral-
eigh's jewshome for travellers is to
be completed and thrown- - open

Insurance Commissioner Young says
that last Saturday was the last day
for filing statements of Building and
Loan Associations, the number of
these institutions in the State, being
about seventy.

Next Friday Rev. Dr. Alexander
Sprunt, will come here from Charles-
ton and will remain here for a week,
preaching next Sunday at the Pres
byterian church, a call to be Its pas-

tor having been extended him.', He
was for some years at Henderson and
the people there are delighted at the

PP of having him so near them
The congregation here thinks the pros
pect of securing him as pastor to be
excellent He Is looking Into the ques
tlon of the Importance of the two
fields, Charleston and Raleigh.' ' '

.

State Veterinarian Talt Butler was
asked about the recent series of Farm-

ers Institutes in the northeastern coun
ties and said It was successful,, with
better' attendance than last year; In
fact the largest except four years ago
M, O. Eldridge, the United States Ag-

ricultural Department expert, on road
building, aided greatly in, conducting
these instltutlons.hls Instructions being
very valuable and practical, He was
sent by Congressmen , Thomas . and
Small. In the Western region now
another series of Institutes is In pro-

gress, among the apple growers, con-

ducted by Messrs. Hutt and Sherman,
of the State, Agricultural College, in
afrtimttiif In . ntaiitiht " innovlner 4 a

T.The next, series ot. Institutes for the
farmers in general will be given In

July and will ba in the center and west
of the State, covering all the counties.
There will 'be several parties In the
Held. ' . :."'-"- . ''.J f, j'

L ftll. niOrLU ID I llUnl wl I lvl
-' '

WITH tohger Take Llqnor Conslga--
(

; ,"fnls to Alabama and Georgia .

Loulsvlllo. Ky. Feb. 8. It has been
nnonnod by tha Ltmlsvilia and Kaah

V"" Ral'road, that It wlU no longer
recetvs shipments of llduor Into Ala- -
tma or Ceorgla, which have recently
P8e4 nrohlbltion acts, - : ;

- The right of the road to ship Into
Prohibited territory, even though the

mc m interstate commerce, vnas
been called into question by a suit
0'ed In the. federal court ot Indiana,
affecting the practice as carried on be--

twfen Indiana points and-poIn- U In
Kentucky, which have voted against

"toe Ba' of liquor.

high f' or low, rich or poor, has not
. felt; h awful curse of drink habit
Its (he cankef worm that has eaten

v into tha heart of the body politic. It
, has made the iweet water of Ufa bit-t-e

tears that have been shed by an
v army of mourner's, speak to our heads

aawll as out hearts. : No race ;ls
exempt especially is it injurious to
that child rjice the begro ' ; ' '

People of tne 8tat- - in generations

flee shows no evidence of graft or cor-
ruption In its .management ' ...

GOVERNOER'tNrS AND ':

Southern Railway Fund fa BenUsed -

ExelnslTcly Far Lawyers' Foe ;
. .And Excuses of. Trial

Speclalto Journal. "
." '

Raleigh, N. C, Fab. V--

Glenn refuses to pardon Charles WlU
Hams, convicted eight years ago. In '
3eaufort Superior Court, of lmperson-- t
itlng husband and serving a ten yeara
years sentencp In penitentiary. , He .

pardons Matt Thorpe, Ceorgs Ander- -
wn andi Sampson Jones, convicted In
Lenoir couhty,- - for playing crap, Ha i

also pardons M. EL Hart, convict d of . .,

larceny ln Lenoir. -

Governor Glenn will use .hone of .

the money received Jrom the Southern
Railway, vis r $17,500, for the legts-- -
ature,1 but entirely for lawyers' feesV'
ind costs in the, rale case. He says .

't will take at, least $4,000 more to
cover the litigation expenses. . '

CEiyi WT tEEl'j

Tke Wiuter Tern Under The 8s per--
; vbloa of Jadga V, R. Allen, of

Ooldtoro Begins Us (Irlnd
The winter term of Superior Court

began yesterday with. Judge W. R. Al- -

'en presiding. - This week, the crim- -
InaV cases, of which there are quite
a number will be tried. There are
none of any special interest, the t'.' 1

tigers having become so nunif-r.- , i
that unless there are some ti: .1

features" attending, we think cf i
now as we would of larceny ctaca.

.The charge to the grand J iry w i
able and thorough, making t' a '

of the body plain as to indicia .

evil doors without far or f . . r; t

also their responsibility ti I)
reports regarding fat In.--

The following c ' ' - '

State vs. John Dw,;1.,;

deadly Wenp-.- ; j '
. '

on payment r f r '.
Eiate' va. A. J. i ,

o.T.cer, t
' f'nf-- l vs. i . V. I

!!!' t v ' v

! . f

read law. '. " ,

To allow QoUsboro to borrow $30,--
000 for Its high schools.

-
v

' There was some discussion of a res i

I

olutlon authorizing Governor Glean
;to accept the 17,500, tendered by the

-

Southern Railway on accoiintof the
' i I

cost in the passenger rate suit if the
Governor so ' desired, but. providing

that ttts money be ted focj
defraying expenses or this special ses
slon of the legislature. ; It was final-

ly decided to postpone this resolution
until the Tate bill had been settled
bv the House. .'".: J.-- " t

DestrucUre Fire At Morenead Cltf
Special Correspondence. : I f

Morehead' City, N.. C, Jan. Sl.--At

ten o'clock Thursday night Are broke
out In the store occupied-b- y L.vL.
Leary, kuown as the Paragon, 'owned
by Chas. S. Wallace." In a, few mo- -

ments the whole . building wasln a
light blaze. The ' Paragon nd the
following buildings were a total loss:

Store and residence owned by W,

p,' Adams.
t j,. m. Arthur's residence. , y

postoffice. Residence 6f postmaster
xivin Willis, ; , ;. v ': f. V

.Thos. C. Willis' residence. ''?'.'
. a tonant house belonging to Mra.
fanff. '. " '

Afl ware' totally consumed. Wind
wa. blcwlns from-northe- ast and it
one.tlme It seemed as. If 'the whole
Biae oifthe town, between the railroad

a Bogu Sound to the west of tha
r were In danger of burning. But

loat as the fire was 'burning more

raPidiyr the wind suddenly changed ;

to the BOrth and tkts wlthNthe heroic i

'
Morehead City's newspaper, The .

Coaster, was a tctaf loel . Flva taml-- ;
1!(M ai--

, left homeless. Estimated losa
30000. Insurance very light ,

' It was first thought that the Are

was worx oi incruU.Br,r, um
who first saw tha fire say that It broe
out t the un-sta- of the Parage
perhaps caught In the printing of.oa
cf the Coaster, from cigareue siumps
thrown among waste paper; of course
this I conjooture, as true origin of

fire Is unknown to anyone.

i - i., i It's

"gonejty. have wslsted to the last ditch
tyranny and oppression, cruelty and
wrong. Power is with them, and, they
are once more .called upon to do bat--

- tie In a righteous; cauBe. t Be not ds- -
, celled with false arguments. Busl- -

ness men and eorporatloaf no longer,
want one who drinks in their employ- -

roent Mill and manufacturing towns

' of the SUta have refused to license
- traffic fraught with such evil Jo the mo

ral and material prosperity of com--
- munlty. H,ow wonderfully they havo
, prospered by, ao doing; . ,

This issue appeals to men of all
parties, to men ot all creeds. It Is a--

. bova creedbove naUonaliUes.v it ls,.cftorta ot tfre Morehead City fire Co. has metflrgt Ume u,, MBembly ever found t0 be ,bie jUgt now to comply
matter of copsciencs with malice the-flr- o was stopped.. The fire com-- jthoreV It haa met the coast; .

.'up In with the very strict requirements of
towards none, and)wlth an eye "sin- - panyllnd the citizens generally, do--j y,. mounUins; at Greensboro and at'tne i0w. North Caroltoa was not fully
gle to tha .publlo , good, call genre great cr;dit for the heroic fight! Raieigh and at WrlghUvllle, . during ftbe thjg belnj now the fact that

; est It any have made wltUngly w-Q- w madb to oav the property. f the 25 years of its existence. . there were not enouth sunDlles on
. unwittingly, entangling alliances, hurt

ful to themselves, or good of the nu- -
man family, , we appeal to there to
sever their connections with "body of
this death," reassert tt)elr freedom and
manhood, and enter ths contest We
especially- aupeal to those who have
been against us In the past to forget
all differences tor publlcQod, and
enter this contest. It Is a contest a-

gA'ont the .saloon, distillery, and

drink evil, and not swlnnt the man.
It la n Issi e cf.mer'.t, and morals and

rot of m"' r politicx Frleiiila of
I a r.i 'in i) c w''-i- nd,.::: :s .' I'

egt reJ)erTe8 ln and New'an tfNorth Carolina geU $487,000 of
, d hai that ths bill will cer--

. BnBavar

Cannon does not block It Speaker was
sick white the meeting was IHng held
at Was! ;(in. There were 100 d... e--

't. i.M'lirll.g v ry

y.

r t ij congress will simply .pay-fo- r arms,

"
' " " "

A convenient thing ahout the weath
er Is now you fin Ihul guard people
f..r !:! 't i "' t It.

charactcf, experience stid c- -;

It Is his purple to i
' (' v

service i.k- n" 1 1 i

i - ' ' ' f l' 1f i r
. r.intlilng, ftc, ftml not lntrrcre with

,.:1M,., .H,. w r. .,!.H,.r.

TTTsTTT. TTTVTnrri I


